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take two 
take tak two 
tak two 
tak two 
takcino 
take two 
here we go again mayne 
yeh pimp shit all the time i dont give a fuck 

yah 
Bitch killa 
aint no love bitch 
i got finess from the best and we dont play that shit 
now if you aint the shit to you 
then who are you the shit to? 
be all you can be 
do all you can do 
now how you love me when you dont love yourself 
bitches allways tryin to be somebody else 
fuck your compliments bitch cause i know im the shit 
from the hair to the nails to the game i spit 
you gots nothing comin 
and if you disrespect me hoe bitch u better start runnin 
I CON TROLL MY OWN DES TA NEY BABY SHIT 
Hoe 
So Get in where fit in bitch 
and if u smell somethin stankin thats me cause im the
shit 
now woulda coulda took offence if i took another way 
and didnt call her a bitch cause ima see the hoe
another day 
and whisper somethin pimpish in her 
ear just a lil bit ah ahhh nigga 
and if i tell a bitch to come there the comes 
she aint shit never gone be shit 
dont want shit never had shit and to lazy to go and get
shit 
now momma raised your ass thinking she was the shit 
you wouldent of been a broke lazy lying throwback
bitch 
imma tell her 
i dont buy dreams bitch i sell em 
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(Chours) 

You dont know what i know (no ya dont, yah) 
bitch im so umpimpable (cant break me, unbreakable) 
you dont see what i see ( ah ahh) 
i guess its just the pimp in me 
if you aint the shit to yourself you aint to nobody else 

Verse 

Bout to catch a case up in this muah fukka yall 
and just gave my number back a year ago dawg 
west side jigga ill sweat cha till i get cha 
ill wet pomona town westside pimpin thats predetor 
we having thangs whens theres nothing to have 
we grabbin thangs whens theres nothing to grab 
fuck you stoopid hoe tell me just what just you know 
now you lonely now all your friends gone 
fuck you bitch and the horse you rode in on 
lemme finish 
i think your lazy ass pussy ran out a long distance
weekend and any time minuets 
suga bumpin on yall tryin to tell ya bout a bitch and
your mase waitin for something to fall 
you need to grow up bitch you cant show us shit 
cause suga free got the chair and the motherfuckin
whip 
but im supposed to watch your ass 24 and some more 
forget about my homegirls in the studio 
forget my kids and they needs 
and my bitches for who? 
for a jealous ass tired ass prostitute 
you aint shit without me bitch free gon win 
cause i beat you ass and ill do it again 
you must be looking for a mothefuckin flaw 
im suga free bitch ill sock you in your motherfuckin jaw 
im the boss 
im the leader 
bitch i run this shit 
just dont forget who runnin thangs and i wont bust your
lip 
Pimpin' Gonin On 
(Chorus) 

You dont know what i know (no ya dont, yah) 
bitch im so umpimpable (cant break me, unbreakable) 
you dont see what i see ( ah ahh) 
i guess its just the pimp in me 
if you aint the shit to yourself you aint to nobody else 
Bitch im a pimpin ass maniac 



spose abuse wife beater 
lunitic predetor 
macoroni mind reader 
a good judgement of character 
a gentelman a leisure 
fuck her squeez her tease her please her 
back slap her with a dick, slap her with a dick 
slap her with a dick, slap her with a dick 
now put a dick in her ear, a dick in her ear 
put a dick in her ear, a dick in her ear 
now blind the bitch, blind the bitch 
blind the bitch, blind the bitch 
now lie to her ass before she lie to you 
just dont forget to knock her teeth out of her mouth
before she do 
now remind me to whoop your ass (when we get home) 
remind! me to whoop your ass (real soon) 
bitch go get me something to beat chu with 
i know your crafty but you aint putting me through shit 
take some money from me bitch suga free aint shit 
fuck around a week later cant find the bitch 
she outta pocket yeh i noticed shit she done to yo ass 
thats why ima knock her ass out right in front of your
ass 
im suga free the pimp pomona style bangin on ya cuz 
im the boss of that city what chu thought this was 
you got grove on 
fuck around and get stole on 
ride with me or get rolled on 
so if you see my hoe actin out of order 
i know you wont report her 
thats why im bout to floor her 
go do your nails ur cuticles dead 
let something happen to one hair on my beautiful head 

(Chours) 

You dont know what i know (no ya dont, yah) 
bitch im so umpimpable (cant break me, unbreakable) 
you dont see what i see ( ah ahh) 
i guess its just the pimp in me 
if you aint the shit to yourself you aint to nobody else 
You dont know what i know (You dont know what i know)
bitch im so umpimpable (bitch im so umpimpable) 
you dont see what i see (you dont see what i see) 
i guess its just the pimp in me (i guess its just the pimp
in me ) 
pimp in me, pimp in me ( pimp in me, pimp in me) 
i guess its just the pimp in me 
You dont know what i know (You dont know what i know)
bitch im so umpimpable (bitch im so umpimpable) 



you aint been where ive been (you aint been where ive
been) 
around the world and back again (around the world
and back again) 
you dont pop your collar mayne (you dont pop your
collar mayne) 
you dont stack no dollars mayne (you dont stack no
dollars mayne)
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